"Miss Hi Miss" Selections
A Galaxy Of High School Bests In Every Field

Faculty and Students Do Judging

In most cases the "Miss Hi Miss" of 1941 seems to have been picked by the high school faculty; and the senior class, in what would seem the second favorite method, chose the representatives.

Because her scholarship was equal to that in more classes than was necessary that the student's grade record was made known to those making the choices; however, from other qualities a cut-out-blank ballots: scholarship record, character and appearance were included in these spots

Leadership qualities, personal attractiveness, scholarship certificate, talent, and character all figured in the choices of the 110 Miss Hi Misses of the current edition shows. In any case it is almost sure to be outstanding in some way.

Membership of offices is another consideration for an organization Beta club, glee club, religious committees, and debating teams are some of the secreary-treasurer of the "Miss Hi Miss" has participated during her four years in high school.

It Could Happen To Anyone
But It Probably Will Not

To BETTY SANNAMARK
Most is a magic word that can change a gloomy day into a sunny day of sunshine for a college girl. To walk into the college gate after au- ther that second period test, resting the last time for an all-nighter, and have a cluster of letters slip into your pocket will give you a winner in the Student Body contest and president of the school paper staff for three years.

LAKES, Mary Meth; secre- tary of the senior class, member of the Beta club, secretary of Beta club, secretary of Beta club, secretary of Beta club. MERRIWEATHER, Virginia Clay: secretary of the senior class, member of the Beta club, secretary of Beta club, secretary of Beta club.

MONROE COBURN, Betty Knoll, president of junior class, member of the Beta club, secretary of the Beta club, secretary of the Beta club. MERRIWEATHER, Virginia Clay: secretary of the senior class, member of the Beta club, secretary of Beta club, secretary of Beta club.

NIGHTLY, Blanca Mark: secretary of the senior class, member of the Beta club, secretary of the Beta club, secretary of the Beta club. MERRIWEATHER, Virginia Clay: secretary of the senior class, member of the Beta club, secretary of Beta club, secretary of Beta club.

PICKENS, Pauline Jones: secretary-treasurer of the senior class, member of the Beta club, secretary of the Beta club, secretary of the Beta club. MERRIWEATHER, Virginia Clay: secretary of the senior class, member of the Beta club, secretary of Beta club, secretary of Beta club.

ROY, Jean Freeman: president of the Beta club, secretary of the Beta club, secretary of the Beta club, secretary of the Beta club. MERRIWEATHER, Virginia Clay: secretary of the senior class, member of the Beta club, secretary of Beta club, secretary of Beta club.

SHOW DOMESTICITY
A large percentage of our girls training to honor academic clubs or be secretary-treasurer of some organization, displaying her ability for domesticity and homemaking.

Where Winthrop Girls Drop In For "Little Things"
F. W. WOOLWORTH & CO.

Fancy, Heavy Groceries
CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC.
PHONE 574

GRADUATING CLASS OF FABAH'S ACADEMY
CONGRATULATIONS!!!

write or Visit
FAFAH'S BEAUTY ACADEMY
RICKSBURG, S. C.
Johnsonian Offers Career Training

By ELIZABETH CONNOLLY

The Johnsonian is the only educational institution for Women supported by the taxpayers of South Carolina, the people are proud of their Woman's College which enjoys such a high standing among all educational institutions of the Nation.

Just ask any student what she thinks of Winthrop and her answer will be spontaneous, "I just love it."

Thousands of school teachers all over South Carolina are products of Winthrop College, many of them are patrons of the Peoples National Bank of Rock Hill, not only as depositors but as borrowers. This institution makes loans to many South Carolina school teachers.

The JOHNSONIAN is a publication of Winthrop College. It is the student organ of the college. It is published weekly, except during the summer months. The Johnsonian is printed by the Peoples National Bank of Rock Hill, S.C.

The JOHNSONIAN is published every Saturday afternoon.

Peoples National Bank
ROCK HILL, S. C.
**Honors} Presage Success In College**

**TOP ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT**

**ABNER**. Mary Kay Collier: president of Junior American Citizenship club, president of the Freshman club, secretary of Beta club, member of basketball team for two years, member of Music club for three years and lieutenant of Glee club.

**CAPPSROBE.** Lauren Smith: president of the English club, president of the glee club, sports editor of school paper, and annual, editor of school paper, and student council, secretary, J.L.A., 28.

**MOUNT SION INSTITUTE**

**Carmel.** Helen Foster: assistant feature editor of school paper, social and literary editor of annual, treasurer of Sophomore and Junior classes, vice-president of Senior class, Beta club, Latin club.

**BARRETT.** Helen Parker: assistant feature editor of school paper, social and literary editor of annual, treasurer of Sophomore and Junior classes, vice-president of Senior class, Beta club, Latin club.

**EDGECOMBE.** Catherine E. Schofield: editor for four years, treasurer of Sophomore class, president of Beta club, president of glee club, class lawyer.

**SECOND ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT**

**MCCORLEY.** Margaret Pray: president of the Senior class, president of the Beta club, editor of the school paper, member of the glee club.

**IVY.** Margaret Trench: basketball star, on staff of school paper, position to do work in foreign schools.

**VANCE.** Lucy Dutton: editor of school paper '39, assistant manager of the school paper '39, treasurer of basketball team '39. Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.

**KITCHEN.** Fred Tabbs: president of the Senior class, president of Beta club, editor of the school paper, member of the glee club.

**FULTON.** Margaret McCollum: basketball star, on staff of school paper, position to do work in foreign schools.

**ST. STEPHEN.** Madeline Roller: president of J.L.A. '38, secretary of Student body, assistant to the editor of the school paper, editor of the yearbook, assistant editor of the school paper, F.R.C. member of the glee club, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.

**COLUMBIA.** Betty Curl: Beta club, G.O.L. Reserve, president of home economic class, vice-president, member of basketball team, English club, Dramatics club, Debutante council.

**BEAUFORT.** Winnie R. Cortner: president, secretary-treasurer, sophomore class, assistant to the president of the Sophomore class, editor of the school paper, Glee club, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.

**ANDERSON.** Gilbert Nall: Junior Band director of the Junior class of the college, assistant to the president of the Sophomore class, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.

**WALKER.** Evelyn Gray: secretary-treasurer of the Junior class, member of Beta club, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.

**THIRD ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT**

**NORTH CHARLESTON.** Dr. Willis D. Maginnis, faculty adviser.

**JORDAN.** George R. Broy: basketball star, on staff of school paper, position to do work in foreign schools.

**JAMES.** Margaret Transue: basketball star, on staff of school paper, position to do work in foreign schools.

**BATESBURG.** Anna S. C. Tubbs: president of the Junior class, president of Beta club, editor of school paper, member of the glee club, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda, editor of the school paper, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.

**RIDGEFIELD.** Rand Smith: basketball star, on staff of school paper, position to do work in foreign schools.

**HILL.** Miss Callan: editor of school paper, assistant manager of the school paper, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.

**BENNETTSVILLE.** John H. Caldwell: basketball star, on staff of school paper, position to do work in foreign schools.

**MANNING.** Frances Staton: high honors in many fields.

**FOURTH ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT**

**MULLING.** Bill Judkins: editor of the school paper, member of the Junior class, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.

**WILLIAMS.** Reuben Robinson: assistant manager of the school paper, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.

**FULTON.** Margaret McCollum: basketball star, on staff of school paper, position to do work in foreign schools.

**BUCHE.** Margaret W. Hunt: assistant manager of the school paper, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda, Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha Lambda.
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Officers of Class '44 Lead List

Publications, Beauty Court And Athletics
Find Representatives

BY MARY TEPFER

Although Winthrop is a large school, with a freshman class of approximately 600, the freshmen have been able to recognize select leaders among themselves.

Officers of the class, elected to the freshman government for this year, have actively participated in college activities and have served in their class in an extremely progressive way. President Helen Hay, Spartanburg, as cheer leaders, helped lead their class to basketball victory.

Dillon and Mary Wood from Charleston, Sadie Whittoe of Loris, permanent senator from the class, arnman representative and Rose Mims of Latta and Treasurer Smith of Cowp in active offices. Celeste Huffman, Rock Hill; Ann Smith, Darlington; Marga,

Dawl of pap and note, Sara Wallace from Columbia, Sadie Whittoe of Loris. Edith 'nibble, Rock Hill; Ann Smith, Darlington; Marga,

"FRESHMEN DOMITORY HOSTESSES"

FRESHMAN DOMITORY HOSTESSES

MISS MELVIN ELLIS MISS MARY FRANCES IVY

Helen Hay, Spartanburg; Churchill

Left to right, are Elizabeth "Pinky" Bethea, secretary, Effie McNeal, treasurer, from Anderson; Doris Robbign, vice-president, from Columbia; and Nancy Herbert, president, from Charleston. The four officers have been alert to their duties as ranking officers of the Winthrop freshman.

HALLOWED ARE FAMOUS SENIOR STEPS

BY FANNIE COWAN

Thousands of other high school graduates have patronized our store as Winthrop Girls. We Want You, too, who came to Rock Hill the last September...
Winthrop Dean Points To Rich Activity Program As Well As Strong Academic Features

Atmosphere In Summer School

Winthrop University invites applications for admission to the Summer School, which begins May 26 and ends July 11. Students from any accredited college or university may enroll in any of the courses of study announced.

Winthrop Summer School offers courses in the following fields: Classics, English, Modern Languages, Mathematics, Physical Education, Physics and Chemistry, Psychology, and Religion. Courses in the College of Business Administration are also offered. The summer session meets Monday through Thursday, with no classes on Fridays.

Winthrop Summer School provides an excellent opportunity for advanced college work, preparation for graduate study, enrichment of the college course of study, and cultural and social activities. The campus is located in Rock Hill, South Carolina, approximately 70 miles from Charlotte, and 140 miles from Atlanta.

Summer School Tuition

The cost of tuition for the summer session is $90 per credit hour. This includes registration, coursework, and access to campus facilities. Additional fees may apply for materials, special programs, or extracurricular activities.

For more information, please contact the Office of Admissions at 803-323-2211 or visit the Winthrop University website.
The “Blue Line” Goes To Church—A Tradition

By FANNIE COWAN

Some Beta Club High School Senior Visits Wintthrop

In the group, brought to the campus by Kappa Delta Pi, education fraternity, are Jane Fergus, York; Winnie McCauley, York; Teresa Butler, Heath Springs; Sarah Francis, Winterville; Lesliel Lomax, Rock Hill; Isabel McCants, Winnsboro; Malinda Black, Gaffney; Mary Ruth Jefferson, Gaffney. Hope Fairley, president of Kappa Delta Pi, is in the foreground.

Winthrop Training School — Laboratory For Teaching

Sociology: Uses State As Learning Laboratory For Many Courses

South Carolina: Resources and Focus For Study in Department: Social Case Work Started 1955

By ELLEN G. MACDONALD

The Telephone

The telephone has eliminated the miles between Winthrop girls and the folks at home. May we wish you that visitors with the folks at home, each week, by telephone. 

Winthrop Training School — Laboratory For Teaching
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The Records Show them Versatile

TOP ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT:
SUNDIN. Heidi Rosenthal student president of Beta club.
WAGNER, Mary Lous Sample: president of junior class. vice-president of Beta club, president of Beta club, editor of the "Waggler", ident of Beta club, president of chosen senior class, president of Beta club, editor of school paper, president of junior class, Girl Scout for four years, former president of junior and senior classes, member of English faculty.

SECOND ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT:
Johnston Hall is Center of Student Activities

Provide Students Place To Prepare Whole Meals; House Vast Interest to Program

By SARA BURROWS

The Modern language department offers courses in three languages: French, Spanish, and German. These courses may be taken to satisfy the language requirements for graduation, or to aid the student in understanding some foreign language. Each course attempts to develop the student's skill in a foreign language.

One of these courses is French, which is especially popular among the students. The French department offers courses in the history of French literature, and will aid in understanding some of the great French writers. The courses are conducted in the language of the student, and will be taught by Professor Johnson, who is an authority on French literature.

Languages Open Doorway To Vast New World Says Dr. Johnson

Dr. Johnson Head Department Outlines Approaches For Answering Query: “What Language Shall I Take?”
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Presidents, Editors, Captains All

The Tatler Keeps College Years Fresh In Memory

By ADELAIDE ANDERSON

The Tatler, publication of the senior class, is a full-year’s job. Along with being a useful record of names and faces and an encyclopedia of the year, in which it is published, the Tatler gives to those unacquainted with the campus a better understanding, not only of the physical surroundings, but also the activities in which the students are engaged. More important, it gives to each student a complete file of the year so that memories and friends may be renewed.

A large Junior staff composed of this dramatic training. It gives three acting experiences to the campuses, three singing experiences, and one dramatic production. The students interested in this training are urged to try out. As an audience curiosity, it will satisfy the dramatic and psychological inclinations of all members. And the students interested in this training are urged to try out. As an audience curiosity, it will satisfy the dramatic and psychological inclinations of all members. The Tatler is a senior project of which they have been secured. The Tatler, publication of the senior class, is a full-year’s job. Along with being a useful record of names and faces and an encyclopedia of the year, in which it is published, the Tatler gives to those unacquainted with the campus a better understanding, not only of the physical surroundings, but also the activities in which the students are engaged. The Tatler is a senior project of which they have been secured. The Tatler, publication of the senior class, is a full-year’s job. Along with being a useful record of names and faces and an encyclopedia of the year, in which it is published, the Tatler gives to those unacquainted with the campus a better understanding, not only of the physical surroundings, but also the activities in which the students are engaged. More important, it gives to each student a complete file of the year so that memories and friends may be renewed.
SPORTS

Sports For Any Season At Winthrop

By GEORGE TERRY, Pinch-Hitting for Bailey

Surely you know that there are only six months of the year when the weather is good enough to play football, basketball, baseball, tennis, etc. But this is no reason for those who are anxious to keep in shape for the coming season to stop playing sports now. In fact, for those who are interested in keeping fit, there is no better time to start than right now.

The Recreation Roundup
Sports and Fun on the Campus

By CATHERINE BAILEY

As inevitably as crocuses, daffodils, convertible tops, back hay, come the High School edition; well, it gives them a chance to tell you how they're doing and to show you what's being done, and most especially the Winthrop campus — not to mention, Clemson, The Citadel, P.C., and Carolina campus — from the reports given us by those lucky girls who are going along — and we hope the reports are good.

I Always Said

That if I were a columnist, just once, I could at least speak my mind — would use first person pronouns in professing... and quadruple debt by the thousands — would write a piece called "Thought White Washing With Physiology for instance... or "Impressions of Winthrop Society by One Who Has Never Met Connie Morton" (Carolina's Gift to the Winthrop girl) — or "Why I Would Rather Have Recreation For The Campus."

With The Coming of Spring

Give you the closest approach which is as keen as any Inter-collegiate sport. A great many hours are spent in academic pursuits, which may be of less value to you than physical activity. If you have read the Winthrop college catalog you will have had the opportunity to notice that physical education is not merely a thing for the wallflower but for the girl who is king in the gym. The fun and sport that we have here at Winthrop is only equalled by the other college girls. (Perhaps you know it as square dancing, shuffleboard, and several other sports.)

Women Should Be Able To Participate In Sports

Sports-Minded America Demands Performers As Well As Spectators Days Post; Stress: Recreation For Men, Too!

By H. POST

Head of Physical Education Department

You senior girls who are planning to go to college of course are very much concerned about what subjects you are going to take, and undoubtedly thinking about what kind of sports you will have. Perhaps you are classified as educated people upon the completion of a college course but the majority of people who have a college degree are isolated against being labeled as illiterates, but it may have occurred to you that there is such a thing as physical illiteracy.

If you have read the Winthrop college catalog you will have had the opportunity to notice that physical education is not merely a thing for the wallflower but for the girl who is king in the gym. The fun and sport that we have here at Winthrop is only equalled by the other college girls. (Perhaps you know it as square dancing, shuffleboard, and several other sports.)

For those of you who are interested in the field of health and physical education, there are many courses available for people trained in physical education. Especially if you are under 21 years of age, you may obtain a reasonable degree of skill in such activities. It is not necessary for you to be as well trained and competent as your professional associates in these activities.

When every second counts

In a hurry? Of course, we always are!

That's why you want a Mangels slip. Particularly grand is the Latex slip at $1.89. Scientifically made with latex in our own laboratory, your slip is made for you.

Each one so beautifully cut that it might have been made to your measurements. Or choose from dozens of other styles for the same Mangels' slip at $2.00, $1.15 or $0.98.

BY M. MANIEL

MANGELS

580 NORTH TRYON STREET CHARLOTTE, N. C.